. We are Lndebted to Leslie CottlLel.> and Kawyoshi Hosaka for ",,,eful suggestions and d,s cussion; to K. Hinata, C. Gomez-Campo, and Paul Wil liams for supplying the seed for the accessions USl";, in this stvdy; to Martha (rouch for prOVIding the B napus genomic library; to VLn,-,-D' Antomo, Janet Mar· tinez, Sh"hriar Kia"ian, and M[ll'1L ,\il The role of the x' 7 species, B. adpressa and Diplotaxis :;:rucoides in Brassica evolution, was investigated by hybridizing them to the cultivated species B. nigra (.' It" = 8) and B. oleracea (x = 9). In general, the hybrids displayed a low frequency 01 bivalents and unbalanced reductional division during meiosis, resulting in poor f~i tility. This cytological behavior was also observed in hybrids between the .~ = 7 species, indicating strong genome divergence of both genomes. Among all the hy brids, those of D. erucoides x B. nigra had the highest level of fertility, permittinfl the generation of D. erucoides-B. nigra allen addition lines. One of the hybrid plants variegated for yellow-white-red petal color and red pigmentation lor other org"ns. The same enzyme activity zones were found to have multiple bands in all the species including those with x = 7 chromosomes, suggesting possible gene duplications.
The genomic number in Brassiea ranges 7 species in Brassica evolution, we report from x = 7 to x = 19.':'·2' Most or the cy the hybridization of two 01 the';(, sl hodes, togenetic evidence' '3 
B. adpressa, and Diplotaxis erueo/des x B
and/or Southern blotting analysis of ri oleracea (x = 9). LA In an effort to gain fur bosomal RNA genes. for the isozyme ther understanding on the role 01 the xmarkers, horizontal starch gl'1 electropho 
Cytological Studies
We fixed flower buds in propionic acid: absolute ethanol (I :3) containing ferric diloride as a mordant,26 Arter 24 hours we rinsed the buds and stored then: in 70% ethanol. Ant hers were dissected and squashed in a drop or 1% acetocarmine.
We based chromosome counts on at least 20 cells, unles~; otherwise specified. Pollen viability was estimatl'u oy pollen slain <l,bility of at least 100 grains in 1% aceto '; armine
Results
The lallowing is an account of the char acteTlstics 01 the hybrids obtained after 352 The Journal of He1edily 198879 (5) .. The absence of isozymes in pollen leachates from all the species for the most anodal electrophoretic zones, TPI-l, 6PGD 1. MDH-l, PGI-I GOT-I, and PGM-I, sug gested that these are located in plastids. 'o Conversely, the isozymes of lOnes 6PGD 2, TPI-2, MDH-2, PGI-2, PGM-2, and GOT-3 expressed activity in pollen leachates and leaves, disclosing their location in the cy tosoL Dip/otaxis erucoides x B. adpresso A total of 17 seedlings were obtained Irom th is cross when using Diplotaxi.s as th e pis tillate pa rent. The "allen viability ob served in these plants was very low, rang ing from 0 to 8%. All had lhe expected chromosome number of 2n "" 14. For the determination of chromosomal associa tions i, meiosis, we pooled the counts of five plants because of the frequent degen eralion of pollen mother cells. The num ber of bivalents observed in diakinesis ranged from zero f) six (rigure Ie), but most of the cells had three to five, with an average 01 3.2 bivalents per cell ( Table 2) .
We observed no cells with seven bivalents. The most common configuration in meta phase II was six and eight chromosomes at each pole. One out of 15 cells was found to have the balanced seven to seven con figuration ( Table 2) . Among other meiotic abnormalities, we observed oremalure equational division in some 01 the cells. Unbalanced tetrads were commonly seen in telophase ll. often displaying micro nuclei (Fic;ure 10). We atso observed dyads all( 'riad s at this stage, The hybrids were phenotypically atike. C· phosphogluconale dehydrogenas~. 6PGD-2 Cylosohc lSo;rymes only show". The muillband~d phenotype of B adpressa is transmitted to the hybrJd progeny.
phenotypes lor the GOT and MDH and for except for the plastid isorymes of 6PGD-1 the cytosolic isozymes GPGD-Z and TPI-2 ( Figure 4A ). The hybrids segregated for were n')served in both pollen leachates one PGM-2 ( Figure 3A ) and one GOT-3 and leaves. Furthermore, these multiple isozyme from the B odpressa parent.
bands did not segregate. (Fig  ure 2E) . The leal morphology of the parents was not distinct enough to be di agnostic for the hybrids. lectrophoretic analysis confirmed the hybrid origin of the plants resulting from this intergeneric cross, which displayed the isozymes of both parental species (Fig  ure 4) . The multiple banded isozyme pat terns found in D. eru(oides and B. adpre.ssa were also present in B. nigra, including those coding for the 6PGD-I plastid iso zyrnes. They were expressed in the hybrid without evidence of segregation ( Figure  4A) .
Because of the low fertility of the hy brids, no seed was obtained from selfings. However, a plant with 30% pollen stain ability and 2n = 20 chromosomes was ob tained by embryo culture after backcross ing one of the hybrids to D. erucoides. This plant had the same phenotype as the hy brid for the isozyme loci tested, except that the activity or the Dl'plolOXIS isozymes was stronger ill the former because of the higher dose of Dip/o/axis alleles ( Figure  4A Figure 4C ), LAP-2, and GOT-3 indicated that the chromo somes carrying these marken> were pres ent in this plant. Sixteen plants were ob tained after selling by bud pollination. or these, four were diploid (2n = 14) and 10 were hyperploids with 2n ~ ' \ 16, and 20 chromosomes ( Table 3 ). The chromo some numbers of the other two were not determined, The extra chromosome in the 2n = 15 plants was observed either as a univalent or associated ,JL a trivalent in metaphase l. The frequency of these as sociations differed for each plant tested, indicating differential chromosome ho mology of specific B nigra chromosomes with those of D. erucoides (Table 3) . lim ited observations of cells in anaphase I indicated that the disjunction in these plants was normally seven to eight at each pole, Some of the plants had specific B. mgra isozymes ill addition to those Irom D. erucoides, suggesting that the exira chromosomes ori~inated from B. nigra (Figure 4) . These U erucoldes-B. nigra ad dition lines disclos~d synteny tor the loci coding lor GOT-3 anu LAP-2 iSQzymes and for 6PDG-I and 6PDG-2 ( Table 3 ). this progeny, induding the diploids, set of six bivalents or five bivalents plus one seed spontaneously, indicating self-com· trivalent was observed in diakinesis, with patibility, which is absent in both parental an average of three bivalents per cell (Ta species. ble 2, Figure I E ). Laggards in anaphase [ and uneven chromosome distribution were B. tligra x B. adpressa also the rule for these plants. The leaves We obtained four plants by embryo culture 01 both hybrk' ;)lants were similar in sym after using B, nigra as the pistillate parent, metry, shape, and light green color to B but reciprocal crosses were unsuccessfuL nigra ( Figure 2F ). The nowers were yellow Only two of them survived. These had 0% and had the prominent stigma of 8. nigra, pollen stainability and the expected num while lhe style had a constriction inter· ber 01 2n 15 chromosomes. A maximum mediate between the two parental species. and rONA fragments of both parental wgraparent. The enzymes LAP, TPI, MOH, Bot h isozyme electropho resi sand species induding the 0.9 and 0.2 kilobase 6POG, and GOT were diagnostic for con Southern analysis of rRNA genes con-(Kb) fragments cOJltributed by the male firming the hybrid origin of these plants, B . oleracea x B. adpressa We obtained Ihree plants from this cross 
pod constriction ( Figure 2G ), pod attach ment to the rachis, and leal morphology. The leaves of the putative hybrids had evenly pinnated leaves with a prominent "Association of the addilionaf chromosome as unovalent (Univ_) or ,,;valen( (Triv,) terminal leaflet, both traits characteristic "% poilen stainabIlity, Figure 6C ). Chromosome counts in the putative hy brids revealed the expected number o( ~n;= 16 ( Figure I F) . The plants were highly sterile, with less than 1% pollen stainabil ity. The most frequent chromosomal as sociations at diakinesis and metaphase I were two and three bivalents, with a max imum 01 six and an average of 2.6 bivalents per cell (Table 2) . During metaphase JI seven to nine was the most common con figuration. The moSI unbdianc:ed configu ration observed during this stage was one to fifteen. No cells with an eight to eight distribution were observed at this stage. Laggards and premature equational divi sion was often observed in anaphase I. Un balanced tetrads dyac.'.~., and triads were also observed in inese plants.
'rhe sterility 01 the hybrids precluded obtaining selfed seed. Doubling (01) chromosomes by colchicine did not re store the (ertilty of the hybrids. However, a culturable ovule was also obtained after backcrossing the diploid hybrid to B. ad pressa. This plant had 2n i8 chromo somes and was completely sterile. It did not produce any seed alter selfing or back· crossing it to any 01 the parental species. Morphologically it looked like B. udpressa except lor darker foliage, anthocyanin pig mentation in stems and leat veins, and greater vigor. The zymograms at this de rivative are shown in figure 6 , A and B.
Discussion
The high sterility and meiotic abnormali ties observed in the D. erucoides x B. ad pressa hybrids suggest that the genomes 01 two x· 7 species, De and Ad,11.18 have diverged considerably tram each other Tile high (requency 01 univalents, unbal· anced disjunctions in anaphase I, and the complete sterility in the hybrid provide an effective breeding barrier, precluding gene flow between these two species.
Our limiled cytological survey of the hy brids involving the cultivated species, B. nigra and B. olerocea, and the x= 7 species, D. erucofdes and B. adpressa, disclosed, on average, four or less bivalents. The pres ence o( all unlvalents in 6 10 17% or the cells, depending on the hybrid, indicates thaI the genome affinity of these species might be equivalent to that observed (or B. nigra and B. oJeracea. n Among these hybrids, D. erucoides x B. nigra displayed rhe fewest meiotic abnormalities and enough fertility to produce progeny, re suIting in the generation of the alien ad dition lines.
Taking into account the hypothesis stat ing that the elementary monogenomic species are secondary polyploids derived from an extinct species 01 x 6 chromo somes,?··, the number o( bivalents ob served in the hybrids would be expected to include autosyndetic as well as allosyn detic pairs. Although priority often is given to the occurrence 01 autopairs over allo pairs in discussions of chromosome ho moeology among the Brassica r.:e oomes,3-5.1 S the opposite might be the case. Since the genomes of the cultivated mono genomic species are assumed to be of re cent origin, their chromosomes are ex pected to have higher intergenomic homoeology than intragenomic homoeol ogy, The events leading to the develop ment of higher genomic numbers by the generation of additional chromosomes Irom the x = 6 archetype, such as rear rangements and aneuploidy,' might have taken place very early in Brassica evolu tion. Thus, the conservation of chromo some homoeology in the anCestral x ~ 7 genome or the autosyndetic capacity of its chromosomes is expected to be less than the allosyndetic ability o( the chromo somes constituting the more recently de· rived genomes 01 8, 9 , and to chromo somes. Furthermore, in the absence of a mechanism for pairing suppression of homoeologous chromosomes in Brass/ca,o multivalents would be expected to occur at a higher frequency than that occasion ally observed (or the elementary mono genic diploids. I Although several attempts have been made to quantify the degree 01 auto-and allosyndetic pairing in Brassica, either by digenomic triploids,5 tetra ploids,18 or haploi ds tests, J the results are not always conclusive because of bOlh the possibility at non-homologous pairing and putative genetic (actors limiting the degree 01 pairing. 3 .
• Therefore, assuming that the pairing observed in our hybrids is pre dominantly al\osyndetic, rhe cytological and fertility data indicate that the D. eru coidesgenome (De) has higher affinity than that of B. adpressa (Ad) for the B. nigra genome (B).
The appearance: 01 three-banded phe notypes for the cytosolic enzymes in the pollen leachates from all the species in volved in this study reveals duplicated loci,lOII with the middle band correspond ing to the interlocus heterodimer. Evi dence o( duplications lor the plastid iso zymes is disclosed by the true breeding behavior of three-banded phenotypes.
The presence of the same duplicated loci in the two cultivated as well as in the x = 7 species demonstrates that the genome of the latter has already suffered dupli cations presumably due to repatterning events leading to genome multiplicity. Several models have been proposed to ex plain the origin of duplicated loci: tandem duplications arising by unequal crossing over, transposon-mediated processes, and overlapping reciprocal trans locations fol lowed by hybridization and selfing_ lo . 2o Based on the high frequency of translo cations observed in Brassicd 2 and on our finding of translocations in B. adpressa, it is possible that this type of aberration was one of the mechanisms originating dupli cated loci in Brassica. Although the self incompatibility of the diploid Brassica species diminishes the yield of structur ally homozygous individuals for the trans located chromosomes, they may still arise by sib crosses.
The origin of the unusual white-red-yel low petal variegation in one of the D, er ucoides ,x. 8, nigra hybrids is unknown. Our attempts to obtain progeny from this plant failed. We can only speculate thaI this variegation may be due to somatic chromosomal abnormalities representing genomic modifications caused by their ba sic incompatibilities, This can result in chromosome losses, the generation 01 chromosome fragments, and the presence of bridges in somatic ilnaphase as report ed in Nien/iana interspecific hybrids, L6 These events produce somatic cells homo zygous for the recessive gene determining yellow petal pigmentation that generate sectors or streaks of the same color. The presence of anthocyanin pigmentation in the petals and other organs could be ex plained in the same manner, although it is more difficult 10 conceive because red pip-mentation is a more compl~x trait. It is manifested as a coduminant trail in part of the stems and oodes and the stigma, However, this pigmentation is never man ifested in the petals, style, or sepals of the parental species, with the exception of se ne~dng petals which sometimes display a uniform light pink coloration far from the intensity observed in the hybrid. It could be that a gene controlling the expression of this trait was lost in some o( the cells due to somatic chromosomal abnormali ties, resulting in the odd expression of the red pigment. Another possibility is that the activation of silent movable elements alters the regulation of gene expression as a response of the genomes to the stress caused by the wide hybridization,l. This Situation resembles the action of the Dot ted eDt) element in maize, which causes the mutation of the nonlunclional a allele into new ones that allow the synthesis of anthocyaoin in plant and kerneL'" The hybrids obtained io our study serve to complete the diagram 01 Mizushima;~ depicting intergenomic retationships among Brossica and related species of al lied geoera. The problem of identifying the putative ancestral species of the mono genomic diploid species remains un solved, By comparing synteny relation ships of duplicated loci in the x 7 species with those diploids of higher genomic numb<'rs, it may be feasible to determine which species are ancestral. 24 ,25 This will make it possible to test the hypothesis that states that evolution in 8rassica occurred in ascending order, that is, (rom lower to higher genomic numberS,2l.27 In order to trace unique events leading to gene du plication in x = 7 species, it will be nec essary to constmct alien addition lines to dissect and compare the chromosomes constituting their genomes,
